
The Beaver Argus. , Attempted Robbery.'—'lll6Ballor
Eagleof last week gives the following rte-
mint ofan attempted robbery in Cherry
rp., Butler county:- "Onthe idghtof the
17th of this month, between the hours et
ten and- eleven o'clock, some persons,
who neither feared (iod nor regarded Mr.
Curry of Cherry tp.,lvisiieti /.liB house
.f. ir the purpose, (as is at:44)014d) :-4. re-

plenishing Leir depleted pocket books

bY taking by force that they Were too la-
zy to earn honestly. There was two of

them, oue'alarge man the other small;
they Aintercd the hall of Mr. Curry's

house and called Mr. Curry, and when
he answered them they told him that
they bad a sick child in a wagon out in
the lane, and that they wanted a light.
Mr. Curry. suspecting noth)og,', got hp:
end went to the kitchen to gets match
to light the candle, but when he struck
the match oue.of the villains struck him
on the haukofthe he-441 with steel knuck-
les several times cutting several gashes,
from which blood flowed freely. Mr.
Curry gaco.baiftsAna if ihei ei:inteat had
been equal would have been more than
a match for his opponent. At this state
of the conflict Miss Annie Curry came
to the assistance of ber father 'with the
gun, hut,tinlueldly tticrp Wziallo ?dude
it, ifthere had been sh`e Would have giv-
en one ofthe scoundrels the benefit ofit.
She rendered goo s'erilicewith the bar-
rat of the gun fur a titnewhenlier father
tiSlcltier to ran up stalreitnd tell some
person, naming him, to fetch down the
revolver, this she pr4eeilect to do, and
as she retui tied tio"wu .iliastairs .We
thieves took fright and left the premises.
They had no wagon in the 'lane and of
course had no sick child; this was only
a trick to get Mr. Curry up and out by
himself, to make the assault.

This is an unusual occurrence ha our
civil neighborhood where people have,
been accustomed to _6::t to Nati_lriat.9l4l,
fear of molestation, with doors unbplted
and sometimes without being cled,
but since the` occurrence people's Tears
have been aroused, doors have been
closed and bolted, and where' there was

. no bolts nails have besuslipped in above
the latch to prevent it from raising. 3n
some instances revolvers have been se-
cured, rind me have no doubtlhat if the
gentled:ken' would be kind' enough to
give Mr. Curry another call he will give
them a warmer reception thin lie was
prepared to do the last time. I don't
know whether Mr. Cuiry has any sus-
picions of who the persons were or not,
lout it is to be hoped that be may find out
that they ma-wipe brought to jUstlee and
receive the reward they deserve for their
deingls.

Beaver, Pia., Ang.,2344 1871.
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The attention of the public is directed
the following New Advertisements

wtneli appear for' the•firat tiine in tho
A Itti S to-day :

Special Notices—Joe. NieCreery 6. Co.
Special Notice—R. T. Taylor.

Notace--Prof. seater.
special Notice--13. Donehoo.
I Ast 61 Premiums—T. o...i.nshuLz,See'y.
Washing Compound —D L Anderson.

Ativertit.ement—R. T. Taylor.

\\itIit:PAIRING —lf your,:%%atch to ont or0r-
•. ,•11(1 It tfl John Siertngo,l., Song f t, Fitt,.

It wit! be repaired and returned free of
charzi.P. Ail work wammted jetty

Trying to do business Without ad-
i4 like winking at a pretty

r, through a pafr of green goggles—-
,n know what you are doing, but no

GothEN FOt-INTatti Pr.s.—Sotnethltnt new and
no, el, Be sure and rend the odvertl4enu•nt m (eir

paper headed, - Greatest Invention of the Age.
We believe -the Golden Fountain fps i uhrur-

pna.ed A gond pen Is a neeceelty tt? every man.
woman and child. AL•enta, here id 4 chance to
ntat:,• motley to introdncing a dowa and .cleat 1e
article ja I y

(•ArirgTs! CARPET 4 n-,i-arn now elos-
,: ~ntly stock of carpeg4, nOtwith-
,•; die advance in wool, at cost

B Nigiheito, Bridgewater, Pa.
•

The l'ittsburg,h Conference of the
tileilist Church will ennvene in the

'it.itho•list Church at F:loiersville,
•igtfir: Rev. J. Lucas, pas-

the th of next month. Itl ex-
•,Nl that over one hundred minimters

in attendance.

• The Clarion Deintwrat says that "one
day last week a hand in the employ of
Mr. Crisman, of New/n:1[1%111e, Clarion
eount,f 4, was engaged in iiinkinga
He had sunk it to the Ilopth Of.seven font
and while out at his dinner, atady heard
a straege noise in the well; and going to
ascertain the cause, fcund a stream of
mater issuing front the bottom of the
well, about six inches in diameter. In a
few minutes they i -ell •was full, and the
adjoining lot o*-tlowed, It still con-
tinues to dow,, and quite a large run is
formed, where before was dry land. The
water is strongly impregnated, with min-
erals of some kind.

1 LEM EN.s CLOTIIINti. (ietitle-

..,
~%ho desire to pro-cure a perfect titr :,,ttionably made elotliug should call
Merchant Tailoring. Establishment

. rr y Ponehou, on Third street, Bea-
n,a fat is-heyond question, that
1. two fen'gths and a half ahead of

v. est of the Allegheny
. in making peifeetly fitting

_
and tie has on bands an ele-

x,surtment of the very latest styles
-ca,.,i,able goods, and is prepared to

[:171!!'f-i !..IffiSfLtedoll in regard to

lie is, also, preparea,to do toys
ii:ldrezi's work in the latest stylea.

WATAIms, WA7,11ES •-The m..t complete line
in The city of Pitt-ticirg.h, and ell the itt.cestiary
lite/me-Me to be had 111 Joh), StercKson'4l Son,
rn , Mitrket St ritibbortlll. )6%1y

Good croli.—Mr. Henry auditing
pre,enced our einoloyeem with a basket
or tine pelt ehes and apples, nn Saturdalt
lasL They desire us to express their
gratitude and wishes fir his 10.alth and
future prosperity. May hts baskets
110 er be empty.

CUilKO, CIA,CE.s Clucka a
I 11.1West. prices. John

:ions 91 Mar:let etreet,

jet : y

- The way to make peach picklesis to we invite our trierh. to call and examine oar

take any quantity tif line peaches just rtock Itetort• ourchsstrur eletttrbttot. Orders can-
tuul.- and

berote they ripen; Stick alto each one ;"4:optt I sirarv il ted•p,,e)unr,,Ve"°3,l"-...
lour or lice cloves; make a syrup of

AND I:vs-rrrcrn. Our
three pints of vinegar and three pounds j Any

readers will not fail to examihe the new
brown sugar to every serea pounds of !'

advertisement of this really worthy in-

li
i,-.e'he‘: and clime:molt if von like.

saint:ion that appears in our columns
;tie the syrup to a boil, and pour hot

mein; repeat the process everyday' This to, fulfill ell
pledgnii to the public and. they are shruuk ou the pit. Alter 1 its CounLO-

-Ist scald, they should he put away nances no shams in any of Its depart-.

A cool cellar until cold weather 11,Units* The long, experience of the

Tloy will be ready fur I%tr,i -ri tc hipealeflab ur dtshisofnoatt huerrial tad‘! welt as in

0 a few days after they are ' teaching and general marlagement, has
' placed him among the first educators of
the State. You may be sure that your
child, son or daughter, if committed to

this school will be kindly treated, and
faithfully and competently instructed.
I.nstrict school teachers,of whom a num-

_

her were in attendance last`term, cannot
:teat, er Comity: AgriculturalSoits-

riei). -We feel considerable pride t>i4lieNtrorrothuasnan PlT"themselves
-i!leould preiniuni which the We learngthat an arhiretPstrt.sitisntgioßwe-school.

l
society of this county ex- ! paring plans forth° new buildings.

. Lie public this week, in cuunee-
,l:ll their eighteenth Annual eXhi-

hi be held the '....7th,:*ith and 4411
--,l,Lember •next - The numbervof

in it Rich euulpetition is invited
• Isnwil larger than ever before, and a

‘,triety of articles are embraced in

~ •ti:~•~S
Wiatc, -- ten but trip.

,• u 4 for And pr cc.
devtred.. dohnSteu•nior.'s I

' oo _Market rUcel, jr7o

gXiLOR Ha.Ta, Bird-Wiugs, SU Vel-
vets, and Vett:eteens, just received at
Joe. M. ,NleCteery &Co's.

A w rest llstitArsteh took place vn
Tuesday of last week, in Pittsburgh be-
tween Rolf Wolfenden and' Joseph Ac-
ton, both Englishmen. Catch as you

might and shoulder-blade's on the earth
ere the stipulations of the match, which

proved 1,, be most desperate, being pro-
longed until nightfall. The struggle
was so fierce that both men were bruised
considerably about ttvp arms, asil body,
and the judges were obliged at length to

interfere and eall the mate)) a draw.
Wolftlndets then signed the' artieles of
agreement to--wrotle Joseph k'ross on
SeptPrpber 21, for a purse 0f.51,000.

The list 13 SO comprehensive
•. to excite 1.10 interest ,

• in the county who cares for
• ~t,se. things, and we bespeak fur

nnsa t x hibi Oen a success neither
11•9-_xv,aj. -ranted by any former

t,l the Society'. Unusual pistils,
born exercised by the corn rei tiee

rig the lair in charge tu. make itat-
e, and unobjectionable, and at the

In>yr t! inn gi ve it the practical ancrusetul
t,t101) %N.tll ,• h such puterpribes ought

to hat a in order-to subserre the hest in-
tetests of the whole vointouoity. The
premiums °tiered, too, are 4,1 l Morthy of ,
competition, some of them ?quite valua-
t, and ail together aggregate a large
-Li Lir of looney. Nor is this the only se-

item of expense incurred by the
. 104portalit changes and repairs

beEUI I/lade in order to make the
quaver County Fair the equal, it not the

r of any similar affair in the,

the Slate*
• ..,o needs but a corresponding

' •••

in-
in the part of the public to realizA

' het arid intention of the Soria-
In every department in which coin-

-.:tion is invited our people have with-

Fon the newest and latest novelties In Watche,t
Jewoir. and Silvvr \Vare at fre lowers% lor,settt Cn

to Ahr, A,fer,/i400.3:". SIMS t 'u., :t1 DJrI et slrect,
Plttgbnr7h iotay

Ay (..,x.chtinga very; truthfully remarks
that a good newspaper does wore to-

wards building up a tuwti and county
than :thy other public institution, and
'gets le•". or it.

Ju%tiers of the-l'estee•--MoLhor
onr Justices of -the Vette° cooy- not be
aware that theft neglect to [Hake returns
of the fait trangesirata ,of
eit*es on their aticliets ivithitt !lye tlaym
alter the binding, oi.er or cointitittal of

t • efentlantN,'is a fuisdeinealidt in of-

tr,v, pookirible I.'S- heavy tiro,
r own resources the tneutis Lc;

'l4 • 4 crt'vtluttlie ,itsplay, anti e n many
^m t.!:eir hinitionTstti tett he !qtr-

-. 1 :Loy here in the State; it will he
• .:. • 0. to each artielc entered the
a , merits. tither objects of aurae-
' .::. not zuontioned in rho premium list,

. ron 11.1111.1, are laid, tnt tof theme
L. not uLhe entiy infor tnesi to

' bet 0% cry body strive to make
star eXhibititin of the (aunty.

Lanni of Pennsylvania for lstie, pagen39;
and at," !Or is7o, page I:Se. Such a law
is now in Wren in all, or nearly 'all, the
1.-011 titles tit ttio State, and has been found
%.ery valual)l,-, as it gives the District
Atviruey Uwe to illepare, the cases. and
I..e•Side. enables the Court toestirhare the
number of civil cases that can by tried,
1.11.-1-Chy sating the summoning ;of
tie,ses w 011.es which C.:11111ot be feaeheti.

Au Enterprimina
an appearance on laid rdgy Queuing
near the canip meeting grounds In Rac-
coon township, armed .and equipped
with a jug containing about three gal-
lons Of whisky. He deposited his ben-
/Am/111 n cOruneld a short distance out-
wide ()Ellie circle, think:lug, no, doubt. to
run a stmill sized saloon on the follow-
ing :Sabbath. His prospective gajim,
were. hoWevey, suddenly blighted, tor,
information touching the enterprise was
convesed to the pastor in charge of the
cilcnit; who visited the-cornfield, tonnd
the jug, and " went for it" with a reek
weighing something less than a half
a ton, We conceive that the owner was
"stricken with grief" when ho returned
and found his jug demolished and his
whisky in the ground.

• 'skLE.—A aubularailip ut titu troll
Liege, Pa., eau I.)e

•r S moderate taring on application
::le Altars utlitee. Any young Wan

obtaining a knowleoge
eppillgi eke.;-w tind it to tits

purebuso .tho 'Stholam4 lttip
• :,•I,rrtli to. ' [Aug2-If.

rte cutup Meeting in Raccoon
L,ship still progressing, but is

thi. treilneedayi evening. •

• theet.lug Was a very pleasant one and
• egarded us a success,,iesulting in the

• ~..r.lOll of several persons.and in the
%inane.; up, generally. of the. Nctioie

The attendance, it we except
.....slitrath, was not latga,-- thougha do-
'll..'d aliPiereutent in this respect on

wed the beat of order prevailed
v."O have heard it

freciently that not an oath was
!.. and on the ground luring the meet-

an.l not e%en a partially intoxicated;.-r,,rn Was anywhere to no teen en or
!ear the enminpinent. Quite a number

4a.dous and efficient ministers tookpart in the exerr ices among whom we
mention itevg, _Minor Presiding

• t'r of the hustyret
led hi 11,Ents'erg,tllller, 1101brigs--10-ad, San hill, Sweeny, Neve, White,amt .hiker, the Pastor lii charge i • who112Qwity is a yottng Man 01,1 inuchpl-,LIM6t in the Chilreb.Za<4.lnPttlent locitteoln *:._._.ro-n,,tntn., retired epos, Borne two honoredyardm trots Racoon Creek, sod aboutthree miles froin the Oldo River: Ago.d shade and several springs of excel-:VtltAtiter are among the attractions ofthe place. The people near theencamP-tnent are intelligent and wizilt-to-clo-far-mers and many of them are attending'!«. "errices,

Tkreshing "Mssehlue Burned,—
threshing inaehine owned by 'Mr.

Thomas IL Mason, ",set itself" on lire
last week near Ohiovillo and partially

harried up.

IV ALTli•.1 W ATC-11E11. - 11 Agenttor the

sale of 'Watches in the Cityof Plttshurgb.
we are confident of our ability to please In styles

and prices. Jokit abrenson's sow S: co, 14 Nir-
et street, Pittsburgh. jelty.

lirtinGEwATEn Aug. 16 '7l
answer to your "

nog° correspondent" from Carmichaels,

I would say—they must have sold their
oranges at seven for a cent, and three
cents each for all beyond thatproportion
by whieh means they u=ould each have
ten cents.

The author might have wade four
selierg, thefourth having 70oranges and
the answer. would have been ttie game.

J. C li

=II

=I

For Thp.iicaTFrAtgtu;.
1.11311/01 1& 'CAMP IiIgETING.

Mr. 13urrptit—IThric, National .Camp-
lileetlimbeld fd tbe olelni4of :t7rbitoit,
0., came to a close on Thursdaythe 10th
inst. irtmr.corregpondent having been
permitted to visit the camp grounds
while, the ineeting was in progress,
proposes to writea few items in regard
to the mini),that may Interest , the .read-
ers of the Attars.

The .Natidpal camp Meeting Associa-
tion is composed excluOvoly of Metho-
dist ministers, but In the gathering at
Urbana, nearly all denominatious were
represented. The Association hotd their
annual meeting on the beautiful grounds
of the Urbana Association, located some
three miles southeast of Urbana. The

grounds were purchased and improved
solely for the purpoSo of theAsltoclation
seine years ago, and orerything in and
,about them at present, seem to he spe-
cially adapted for tho carrying ou
work of the laborers therein. It ISShii-
te(' mime of the most delightful regions
of thsivest, the "garden' of Ohio," and
easily accessible by rail or stage. With-
in tho enclosure is a small lake with
n2lltup]Wands fn, Sevesl
fountains of pure cold water are located
in difTeront portions of the enclosed
camp ground, which serve to allay the
thirst of the tired and weary. Tall oaks
in close array furnish a green canopy,
broad and spreading, beneath whose
cooling shzitia the host of worshipper*,
gathered to praise the Most High.

Conspicuous in the midst of the camp
grounds stood the Tabernfiele, the tent
or worship. Its magnificentproportions
expanding and towering in the majesty
of excellence. It is capable of seating
several thousand persons, and its use-
fulness in such a work is great. The
principal square in which most of the
services were held, was surrounded by
fair looking wooden tents or barracks.
The canvass tents being in the rear of
tho wooden structures. Everything
seemed to be well arranged as regards
the comfort of tho sojourners in the way
of eating and sleeping. Two largo hotels
were in full blast on the grounds besides
several small eating and boarding estab-
lisilment.s. A Bakery, meat shop, gro-
cery and milk stand were their to sup-
ply the wants ofthe multitude.

The nutnbee of people in Attendance
was very largo. Delegates front most
all the States werie present. It is esti-
mated by some, that on the first Sabbath
of the meeting, 20,000 people were on the
grounds. There seemed to be general
interest taken in the meeting by the vast
multitude that was present. It was au
event }.rot soon to ho forgetten, and tin-

, doub dly it has accomplished a good
tvork, whose Inlluenco will ea tend over
this broad Union of ours.

_Da:k after day, numbers continued to

arrive by, rail and otherwise .from far

Hopiiestilii.Z:fdrepttto,Dr. It T.
Taylor's call finlike namos'ofthose ruin-.

'

istors, inembera of:the n —paxer county
liinistertal Atasealation Whofairor mod-
erate drinking, and; for a full report of.
the -afsinriente-usorl, ;the Socrota4.-li,x-
terida an lniltation to'Dr. Trrylor and to
all ministers who feel an interest in tho
cause of temperance, to nieet ulth the
Association on the 24thinstant, et2 p. in.
at the Presbyterian Church tu, ,Jlcinier;,opencloubvless there-will be. gin, :Mei,
the discussion chosen 'for' that-meeting'.
"The state of the soul between death and,
the jadameitt", to: resume the quostior4.
"The churches duty upon.the subject of
temperance." The Dr. mill then have
an-opportunity to defend the total absti-
nence side of the question and to hear
the views of its opponents, and the Sec-
retary will if the Association pottintta,
give a full report ofthe discussion to the
Deaver county papers for publication.

Jons ii. AVOLIBY,
Sec' 11, Beaver Ath'n.

and near. "fwould tip volumes to notice
the love feasts, revivals, prayer meet-
ings, &c., which characterized each day
so as to give tho"Seewho were not in at-

tendance a just conception of what was
said and done to create a more religious
feeling, and earnestness in the work of
man's redemption. Suthe it to say, that
a continuous out-poring of supplica-
tions, exhortations and thanksgiving
froth:" earnest beans, floated heaven-
wards to the great lA'hito Throne from
first to last.

The order of service Observed each day
was as fellows : Prayer meeting at ts
o'clock in the morning ; love feast at 8;
preaching at ten ; children' meeting,

conducted by Mrs. Inal p, at 11 p. rn.;

preaching at 3; love feast again at Q and
another sermon at Bp. M. Besides these
regular services, various other devotion-
al exercises were carried on in tentii in
different parts of the ground, bp 'that at
almost every hour or the day the whole

More Problems.—A resident of,
Greene county, nothaving the fear of the
mathematical Nemesis before his oyes,
has ventured to take unwarranted liber-
ty with my initials, and in the Argos of
.August 16th, proposes a problem for so-
lution that certainly is a pro-poser. It
Is this :—"Three market women having
10, 30 and 50 oranges, sold !them at the
same rates, and each received the same
'amount for her oranges. What were,
the rates at which the oranges were sold,
and how much did each receive?"

This is undoubtedly an original prob-
lem, and one that will require "much
mental labor," and also some muscular
exertion to solve it,

Tpro_pese one that invoivas
the; sabAo Airineipiits of analysis 'that
071 t2/iCheta'st does, but la vastly more
abktruse; and consdryneritly will require
mobil more labor to solve it. my prob-
lem islNthis :---One lady complained ,to
anoter because her visits were so infre-
quent and -rentarked :—"lf lived no
further from yeithari )I:alive from me,
I would go to see you oftener than you
go to see me."

How pinch further did the one lady
live from tht other than the ether lived
from the ono, and how many times per
month ofte,uer did the ono visit the oth-
er than the other visited the one?

The only real difference between the
problems is that, Carmichael's, has three
-market women In it, and Joint) has one
lady and another'; and in his, ono has
oranges to deal:with,,and lu mine, dis-
tances.

As it generally happens that the wore
women there are in anything, the more
diftleult It is to manage, Carniiehaels'
problehi will probably be found lust
fifty per cont. harderA solvo than mine.

G. L. L.
MCI

Persoual.—We had a call. (rem our
friend, Prof. A. Beater, the other day,
and ace glad to know that the people of
Now Brighton 'aptireciate him as a teach-
er of theptario forte, it speaks well for
their musical taste. As an artist on the
piano, we think ho has no rival In this
community, and Mt', if any in the city.
Ito will be prepared to take a few pupils
in Rochester by the first of September,
his time being limited (teaching at 1)r.
It. T. Taylor's Seminary four days in the
week. Any partiest7 wishing flrma-
tion should rims W

eoirkumluttual, ,,TUtitt '=-11101,1ili-
ville., [sidle's*, Court „Rouses,
Churches, . •

~Vliicopptri at; a:IV?*.I.Pa_tat11001 orimy. oral hither, accT eota
met Capt., McClelland the genial repre-
sentative in Congress from our, district.
Just now I,ant reminded of.a statement.
that I saw in a paper that theDotnocraey
iu some town had lately given their .M.
C. a cool receptiiin became:P. ln) had'eu-
dorsed the "new departure." IMu only
sorry that.I do not- tecall 'name of.
the town for any place thatmold treat
such a.pleasant gentienitureooty derives
initnortality. You leaviiPittibuegh at
4..`40 on the Johnstown Aceornlntidation
to reach this town at nine, Or half put
nine, a distance of bovinity Wiles, Just
think of it in yourshady issinctuai- 7tuinic
Of spending live inbrlal hours in an .tie-
commodation train with • the mercury
towering up .:among the-
mean a rent accommodation that 'dope;
on tho slightest indication that a basket
ofpotatoes or tomatoes IS growingSheet
the spot or Ethat there will,bea town ,
there In ttiorr ni

fifty pacify; Atelaqt
sir we who vet on our accozriodit:
Lion train in ring but a single atop from
Rochester tet'ittstitirgh arealtterly ,un-
fitted to raja) a rider en, ono Of thesus
trains.

-

4t the Intersection vie wiretransferred'
to another trainand taken toBlairsville,
a place formerly ofeowe aspirations but
otlittleenterprise for Many years. Tito
Conetnaugh which' ou cross
tering this town is; very low as in fact
are all the streams! in tilt/cite:Von. In-
deed there is coMplalnt *tat the dry
weather is affecting tho latittitof 'eruu‘
Tho view of Laurel Hill and ether spurs
of the Alleghenies caught by the trav-
eler is beautiful indeed and-holongit foes '
.nearer approach 0 their sthbky Unint
nuts. tine never wearies, I think of
gaging out upon these giant hills, can
we wonder thenAliat. 110 Wise 'are so
mutatin,,lovo, with their tr -unilicentsconemo_Tcompared with whirl our bdtd
est is tame?

Indiana, the county se-a0 of Indiana
county, is beautifully located in a into
farming country, and the nearest town
of any importance to it considerable
lumber district to the north, which does
much to sustain its trade. It bait apopula-
tion of about four thuifsand aml claims
to have one of the best Conti. 'Joining
the State, tvldell clanita think,: is a just
one. It is built of brick' with heavy
pilasters and buttresses and has a foun-
dation and trinniiings,of dressed Free-
port stone. The front projeetion is sup-
ported by four beautiful coltinins of we
Corinthian order of architecture. Ithas
a mansard roof and in the tower is Owed
a tine town clock whose strokes nray be
heard over the country around. The
Court douse is handsomely frescoed,
and ornainonted tyith angnarY of the
setae character; and the wiudows are of
a neat pattern of stained glass. 1.110
whole cold was nearly two hundred
tnoiloand dollars. :The city fathers are
just requiring that the foot pavements
be made twelve feet in width. Would
it not be well if our council to whom
we are so much indebted of late should
in our prime:yid street at least which is
such a inagnificent avenue givh.tis a
pavement broad enough foi tad oilfired
to walk abreast, and without requiring
them t,o elatuber over all the cellar doors,
and .door steps on the street? Tbo
churches of the town are some of them
subsuintia4 but inekst are very,old style
and sortie Tly liticeinfortable and 1.111-

Inv I ting. Perhaps it.is too early for us
who so recently modernized our ehurelos
to upbraid others.

This is the home of Gnu. Harty.
White, wbosedeteis Lion aiia prisoner in
Iticinoridiso• long enabled the Demo-
crats of the Pennsylvania Senate of
which he Was a meinbe,"to block the
wheels of government for *several
maims in the early history of the war.
H 6 seems to be much respected here.

Yours, tt C. RAM lILEft.

nurtileir.—on • Monday tdght, of last
week, a oold-blooded murder was COlll.

Mitt& in TitILISV3/4 110;by a man awned
John e Donald. Qiavictim was an .141
mail some fifty-Jive years of ago, named
George lietherton,,,of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
where be has a fetidly residing. Mc-
Donald and lietherton met at a saloon,
near the railroad, and for some reason
soon began quarreling, but were Kepis-
rated by a bystander, Who supposed he
had stopped keriouti
had adre• cly disprayetta tatreatetr.
ing4 to alai? • liethertun. 10.a fow mu
ments, hoWever the partiesi wore Ms
gether again, aw irrititedlatoly plisiebt,tl,
and struck rapidly at each other; ;Sud-
denly fletherton relaxed Maliold, and
walking ataxy a short distance'fell
doiiiu.and died in a few moments. An
examination showed that McDonald had
stabbed him hi the left breast with a
kinfo or dirk, one of the wounds pene-
trating tho heart. Eitherof the wounds
wereecitnetedas to cause.deathe-racium-
tad gave-himself)to,ille vitt eerieway-placed in the loekoup, where hevves
toterilowect by the. reporter. of.the-aw.
ter, and gave the following version of
the fatal affray: .

\\*about any provocation, the victim
bad been seeking a quarrel with hint in
Warner's saloon. ;lie, the prisoner, bad
started a little before ten o'clock to go
home, when the victim stepped out, and
seizing' hint by the throat, throw him to
the sidewalk. Od arisiug, the victim
again seized when the prisoner
called upon outsiders 'to assist him.
Getting no .assistance, he proceeded to
defend himself, the hest he could. 'Me
murder was the result. lie ex Rresises
great sorrow td thu unfortunatoiallair,
ODd during tha interview his oyes were
soil -need With tears: ' .

Tim late,t and bld, ettlun of Jewelry, hi all Ita
vartooue I,ruDellen.to hC roind n6 Jolu, Sterenguti'd

..Ywd* Market rt rect. It t• burgh h.'7: 19
•

ItELIGIOUS.

Anathema Mara:puffin!
M n. I;:beron:—Flavel one day preach-

ing' front 1 Cur. s.vi chapter,?..;,l verse.
"If any_inazt love iltk. the Lord Jesus
Christ, let him bo Anathema Alaran;•
tuba," which means, cursed with a curse,
cursed of (lod with a bitter end grievtius
curse. At the conclusion.when hearose
to pronounce the benediction, ho paused
and said: "How shall I blessthis whole '
assembly, when every person in It who
loves not the Lord Jesus Christ IS An-

athema Id aran-atha?" The discourse of
this well known Puritan Wit.4tititustuilly
solemn, particularly the explanation of
the words above. •In the congregation
was a lad, named Luke Short, then about
13 years of age, who shortly after sailed
to America, where he passed the rest of
his nib. Mr. Short's life Was lengthened
much bayou e usual term. When a•

hundred years qld, he had butlicient
strength to work onhis farm, and his
mental faculties were very little impair-
ed; but hitherto he had lived a sinner.
(Inc 'day, as he sat in the held, he thought
upon his past life. Recurring to the
events of his youth, Mr. 'Viand's dis-
coursecAtneto his mind—tho preacher's
solemn warning, and the important
truth ho delivered. God's spirit strove
with theaged sinner, conviction was fol-
lowed by repentance, and ho became ono
u holoved the Lord Jesus Christ in hill-
eerily and truth. Eighty-five years
passed after the seed was sown before it
sprung up and brought forth fruit. Let
ministers take encouragement: -In due
season ye shall reap, ifye faint not."

encampment was engaged in solemn
religious worship.

Everywhere a spirit tordevotion exist-
ed, which displayed itself hi the elo-
quent burning words of the minister In

preaching a sermon, to the enthoiastlc•
remarks of souie :soul giving earnest
personal testimony of the presence of
the Holy spirit in his or her heart, In the

devout Aupplications and prayers that
continually trembled on the air, in the
occasional bursting forth of some heart
Who had just, realized the beauties of 41

vbrisliap life, Oct In !be hozannahs and
songs ofthe whole multitude.

The most noted day of the meeting,
was perhaps the last one. It then seem-
ed as though JehoVah's spirit moved
amidst the vast cougregrtion with a
power indeed. Rev. Inakip, President
of the National Association, anti the
leading spirit of the present meeting,

preached a sermon at S o'clock a. in.

from the words: "Behold- the Lamb of
(It'd that taketh awayaihe sins of the
wttrhl."l'lle power of the fearless and ,Mr. EMI-ow—ln the published pro-

clog uent speaker over the hearts of the eAledlOgl Of the Ministerial Association,

congregation was great. At <,114! MO-
or more properly, as I think, M inisters'

ta,„l, 1„ ringiii ^ tones he bath, sAssociation), it was stated that some of

fevers to fall on their knees at once. its members advocated moderato drink-

The order was sudden, and took the log. Some of us consulted together as

multitudeby surprise. "Down, dowy,!•• to the best method to correct this state-

he cried, "the pirit of t he Lord i s with ment, anti concluded to wait till the next _ 111. St 4 1.1.7rAi IN A 11 I"

us." The moment seemed awful. The meeting and have the correetini appear V.,
thousands present, silently mink to thin rtireearniretnOnfristusiTirnoin!eretelittrie. W e

ground, and looked toward the stand in matter as simply a misapplfeliiii*fki- )Iti Leal Itist it.nit e.
wendrpµs expectation. There, with Ins itfortuttately we who had agreed tile.i2:l

this course were .absont from the 110 Rev. 11.T.
ha,tld drptelied:upt‘a:rdsSowardii the Who ; TA'll.Oll, D. V., Principal,

Pie , ir4threeteoilreeidpukniertitort„,%aer.r-the minister hup,astied tit.Ess Il'S

hug of (bid on all. As his words fell fag- my name its f'resident of the Associa- .
ter and faster trout his lips, and the tion, mid it appeared outside of our , Nermitei.nth" Auinual Session Sept. P.

roceedings, I would probably have left
earneit—sotil pleading,' ascended pup-

It to others to notice or not as seemed I Bcantifai Grounds tulust fur out door exercise
wards to the Throne of (;race, tears and best to then).

and ructeuttou.

sobs, joytincvileptOnivis of praise and The facts are—at the close of OUT meet- „„7„„'ectrir stiviu lt°lTl'
h~a,D,„r mu" l'hel and vet:l°l"d'

gloriAcation ascended froth the people. ittg, when the next essayist bad been •Prlncipar a fram t lly. Include,. all teachcra awl pt.-

apilttoitherented,,,betkbewritsnotHied by a member fdla from abroad, rendering the Seminary real
-The sacrament of the ,Lord'il supper !that diversity of views °"(°'' for all.

Vas Itdidillistered in totazr. reeolag. to among us, sonic regarding all alcoholic V"'".a" instrumental 1""ich" been mader tiusnruettay. fur Yearn. WA* t hei:et Instil U.

'theiOrishda:of the multinide; Whikhoteru- liquors, Including wine, as mulain II Ne,

tho whilst others would act On the apostle's part meot. 'TOM th'coaVian act meitan:6.V lime-

pied several hours. Afterwards, itzed cluFkering. Grand. gilt ample opportunity
regatice.feerebrecet, preceded by Lul-Another remarked no one wuold fa but. tO bo wawa in de I?tti, 40 or Prect

' ,.t . [Mt or eluov.—Eovii.knod mottled more
the m n biters, inarebbd Illineg around refrain ed—froni because of its injuriousmoat tl.',;yailiilsakfillzer ha.l'a int-

the platform and place of public WOr- results. Another replied I hold it to be L lFieriS eptishl
shih, a dense circle of human beings, of 'mat"' in There and thus the eon- ,nrs-o'hulliiini...s.'orrepposim alde,sof the otreet,

whom there may Rave been five thous- e'vnisiast;tun tit tlei s 0.
:Sot
drinks't,vsor ndr, taus and for brother sad tiatan toa

tunitlea ftotr hnth
and—singing all the while different but simply in regard to the basis of tbs.. ,b‘!reci,t,nuirtsienatroweeardatiorzraitse aetmsbeingroom, l) tihle -„14 in-
and—singing

or praise, which was necessarily use: There is not a member of our Its- ly (reelect. For twetrejeare the preluna ‘ Prinnti•
the ease in such an immense circle, and tosociatioin who believes in the use of in_ h,<•+ burn ofitskineoswch nouhi, andt it in s ale

at
of

thin conclusion, wiliole'intz"anyinkk isorol bdcr4ineri:lsg,ceciel)ir pile lan
lit !JR 1111,1 (11;1. 'in:IP, OW '111111VtiCI:114elle" 1:

DANIEL At;NEW,

fervent tones implored the ph-hie hies- or beers; but, probably,we du differ , tl ll ll°,- "V' t-l tr s.7 nice. • Teti t. Board of Trustee*
the principle cm whiel, we would plead

.

king on all, and gave the benediction, abstinence. SColl's Purim Washing,. Comma.the immense "'lien" resP""ded,A me", it"; notice in your last number a card
Amen, Amen ! I signed It. 'T. Taylor in regard to this

Au effort was being made when your matter. I did nut know, till I saw this
card, that our association was of so much

Democratic convention --The
"noterrilieir Dettioeraier, met In
vention ut tin; (,urt 'hal-e. in Beaver,
on llifonday tufa and tionainated tbo

..-is.remb/y.--,\V. 11. IWolap,
A.v.yociate Judge.—Martnalluko
Treu,grier.--c. B. Hurst.
District Ate I%feCreery.
Conosissimi,r.—.)essoCarothers.
Poor Boum, Director.—N Ichulur Todd.
.1 itilitor.—John A. Russell for 1 yew..
A Thoitipstal fur 3 year,,,
Sutrey°r. Daniel Daugherty.
Trustee:, radenw.--- J. E.'Jack soli '317x1

Pat r ek Mulvannon.

"Sow in the morn thy seed;
At ove hold not thy hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
ii.rstrui-e4tlr4 n'et:tkie

Yew Advelitisein'ents

AND

ME

correspondent. left, the grounds, to secure
the next annual meeting of the Natienal
Association at the same pined where it
was now held, but with whatssuccess I
have net learned. An incident occurred
during the meeting, that treated quite
a seusation in the worshippers assem-
bled. The venerable Ills-bop Morris,
whose pious useful and blanieless life is
the admiration of all, in speaking of his
religious experience. acknowledged that
belted never experienced the tuilness
of sanctification. GALEN.

Columbus, U., Aug. 13, 1871.

...

consequence that even the private opin-
ions orits members were or pnblie itn-
portanee—nor can I very well under-
,..tan tthe logic that makes it due to the
ministers outside the association to have
full reports of any tliscus.sion. in Ibis
case howevoiEtl Inefeqqdentlit, it will be
found -true that whorl) there 19 no rcuilt,//
there will be no tulerrxt.

D. H. A. AIeI..E.ANI
Beaver, August lith,

and Festittal.—Class N'o, ot
the ifeaver Presbyterian Sabbath School
will hold a Fair and Festival in the

tir rand Jury room of the t'ourt. !tease,
Thurcalay evening, August 2-1111, 1871.
Proceeds for the benefit of the Sabbath
School. Come one, conic all.

SAmon tivrs, Bird-Wings, Silk Vel-
VCIS. and Velveteens Just received at
Joe..74l.cereery t c4's.

EMANciv.vuox c►r' ►R.I; wjyr:s
N DA UGIITERS.

TIIt IntUDGERY O}' THE
T UR A BOLISITED.

'READ! RELAW! UEAD!!!
The T 411)vrinv teftiinonT ' from enbstanoll and

well-known reottirtita 11)1,1 virlnity;
Wo flo itertihy that lertrACLIWO wont the

fintlt Prepared to Mt'. Weil.end th.. ,ir
luny meets all Mar IA claimed for It: motoring the
neeeorl cy for la orb board!. i.varttOt... igurhtn9l., or

larp,ely ccouotaditite labot,llllll
inonry•, and par ing the' tarand tem. i 4 cltAbint:incidental, to the pia 'tripwire. IV e mart cheerP4 ill
receommend ItA ttse to the prilltie.

Mo.. Thorium MeCreery. Mr.. J. S. Itntan.,llra.
C. M. McNutt. dirk. Jerirliti Malt, Beaver, Pa.

A. P. Raeock. Freedom. Pa.
Mn. Dr. J. M. J :V.Marita. Mrs. M.

Miller, Mir. W W .Jultnaton, fifty. Dr. 31arnuto,
Mr.. S. Reno, R. Donearter, O. It. Coe. thither! ,
te

Mn. %Yat. thekyretaff. Mr.. We,a...rayt,,:,
phalli` (Tome, Vhltiipatutra.-Pa.

Mt.. rterry. Ntii.ta Sarah Foccier.Baden.Pa.

Mrr. Thomas Dunn,Mnit. Capt. Whitfield, fkro-
fllw toil Station. Pa.

Mr*. S. U. Marto, St.. Loot*, )10.
MM' Rene Afbri cide, EastLW:toad:Ohio.

~couomlzes time, redutin2 the labor or a day
la that of an boor; ever-on:dies stree,-,th, as it
ohrhartt the drudger, of the reriabAntv; lteratte-
tnizet. moneyin reeittug labot.aaalt aud alathi.ag a
ekurnesa and whitener. ahaointert otattatnalde
hJ ,oy, other procos ; it will not Fade. Ro i. or
rn air sevr# boa MI `4totort*60 terldtf el! the

Our wee authorizeto efund hecloUt.
money wh erever it Etna tocomed r

np to three ttep-
re.tentaiimm, Coaanltyrier Iriterert and give It
one fair trial.

'otepoly.--Ap~tle.-From the
tone of the article that appears in the
Anous of thelOth, of Artgust, it Is quite
evident that my last article offended my
friend J. H. C. acid pat him very Much
out of humor. I beg leave, in all sinner.

tatipotogiati for, offending him, and,
also to acknowledge that I did wrong in
simply presuming on his good nature.
I said, or more properly wrote, in a per-
fectly placid.pantal ciinditionthat which

thou ht would certainly be received in
the same good humor that it was given.

Further: My friend J. H. C. does not
seem to apprehend• my queatious fully.
nor the object I have iu asking them. I
will 11431-6R. uoye.furtber
than to'iniY neghtfvellSthaei domed oak

For Mr Ikarer A woor
A hymn to the Savior.

ACICOtiT/C.

A—sinner, saved by grace alone,
Upward looks unto thy throne.
Give, 01 give a grateful heart ;

hope and Joy anti peace impart.
Earthly treasures aro but dross,
Yea, I count them all but loss
Savior, give thyself to me.

(lo givein,J;tioirto thee,'
Ransomed by my Savior's blood
(Ohi--turrioveduloved thy.Sonot God !)
Night anik-Okly-Illinintg tby praise.
For thy-love, in endless lays,
Unborn Zaillions yet-tibial sing
Round the-throne or Christ theirKing ;
None but ChtiSt shall be their theme;
Alleluia, praise his natnelhimfor an analysis of his polo problem;

.rior far :Ow explatustiou striuttever in re-
tolt, beyond WhneTnairto in-

volved in flircet auswers to my four

ertmucti.
rotne thriu bleroted Savior, eormt4-;=
Ever make my heart thv home,

-

'WV AN'Kicirrt-ues.l.lons._ ,_

Will J. li. C. give directanswers tothy

questions, or does he positively decline
answer them explicity and directly

G. L. .E.

ruts SALE BY

repute. Nom€'la berrtkr girch niat, cfrixtPd af'
terMay 6tb, and untd the ha September. tlta
County Commlottittni.rs will :r. cotat their oftleelo
the borough of Bearer. ong on Seturdaytit each
meet, prottn • Jowl.ArGorit. Clerk,

S. Slibger & Co., Dearer : Itr. Lowry, Freedom
Sneyerer & Sans, James Alexander, trilslet
Linnixtbr= IttibePter A 111420,4"lee ft lteell, IC. Yie.eilltitadap and
Hvared, ticw Brighton • D. Smith,' C. Diddle. Bar
den :' Ind ht all the leading GrocerleK throughout
the country.

'Pile article can be obtalnell from me, et 'loch-
eaten Ittistrer Co., Pa., at 90 calliope" Wh-eaten
whole:121o. It la retailed at.tocznta,

EMERS'ON. Apra,
Aagmatii Itecheater, Pa.

To be atvard'etiat the Eighteenth An-
nual Fair 4JI the Beaver County ag.
IlentturalSociety to be hold at Bea..ver, et, September Sißtainitthit ou4otliust 1871.... m k

OFFICERS
PAISSIIIENT—JAMES IttiAGlt.
Vicia Paraintrrs—JOlN DIGEDIN an.; D

PAXSON, A. D.LACOCK. .
Rxclutvi.;4o eclizTati—Tllo3l As U. AN

ZBUTZ.
Votuve.,,PoNDiPia SIXWILTMIT--WM. S. BAR

14mopran-I.N. ATKINS.,
dA.N.knots-,Knit REDD,D. MAGAw,

C. IS. ituitsT.JoliN BAXTEujlEmty gem,
Dn. Weit skta-W. A. LAIRD, D. M. DoNlir

_ .1.4)4U1,:b W4I,TON, D. O. C. ?ATTER:
'DOS, 111011OLAS TODD. Botah B.

SAMUEL PATTKUSON. W.
'ELVIN U.AIACX. ANDERyON. JD.. JOSBrit A.
FLEW:W. .

TEOTT;ING AND PACINU RACV-4 ,

VIM? DAY.
Trottlmy, match, (county), tallebeate, beet three'

In aye: golie they please. None or more entries
to range el rote, three to start. Ten por cent.-en-
trance tut.
First preMitho
ttecouti preuatunt
Third premium..

Thou ofrace, 2 o'clock, p. to,
l'aciug match, (county), mire heats, best three

to live ;.go as they ply. Your or more elltsiee
to make. pAwe, threeto start. 'Tea petctut. au-nano fee. .

First premium..................
Secondpremium.... . .. T
'Ibled •pratututit... : , -I.• 3 .

1*)
Time of race besweeti heats Of trotting race.

horses that have beaten 3:1; cannot compete In the
above races.

MEM=
, Trouhig; Alarb. eptinty,), will) beaus, *xi ;bred
41'uvutiVutilAbeT Vast, ickstae. . ;

Fire t prenainas..
t3ecolltl pC4lnitun,
21101.1_ janeplum.

-.51510

lioUt ;titi-i-t;to Maims a race, throe to *tart F.13,
traucis txu per Cent- Time OrfaCtYA 0.4001,

Pacing motels, (county), sahe hOtb, temt three
n nee; gone they please, to rule.
Flraibrerntom.....

Secondpremium--
Winroiitiai enfirm; to matte a race. Ten per cent. en-
trance fee. Time of taco between beam of trottlog
race. Muses competing far •tttote race) must
have been *o amid and Rept to.the county for thirty
days previous to the race, and will not be allowed

7to tupete for the smatter premiums.
,
-

THIWIDAT
Trotting Match. Competittutt own to a

notions. Iketaiuto $ UO.
hired premium 1200.00
Second prerniam TO.OO
111rd pfetaiutd.... , ...... . .......—.. WRY

Four entries to make a race, three to go. To
tierne..s, and to rule, best tLree In eve; mile beats.
Entrance fee ten per cent. Time of race, I o'clock,

.4-2.
Pacing maids. Competition oven to nil horses.

Premium PM.
First premdurn.....-
Second premium...
Third premium, ME

Fonientrteli to mattea race; three toatllrt. TO
darncsrwid to ride, best three in nee; tulle beau,
len per cent. entrance fee. Tit•e of into between
beats at triating twitch.

ti,or.:LAS, NO. I.—Pirt.ion A
Bet stallion for all purposes

tld by.t do do
Best alyoar old

2(1 bet do
174,4 iycur old etalllon

11 bert
nest 1 year old slallion.... ......

td best do ,
.....

Beta brood tnure with colt at foot
:hi hest do'

jicnt spring col'
4 ZO.
Vest I year old filly

2d bext do

Best 'ble ifOld 014
eAI eet

Beet 3 ycar old (Illy

..~..

2d best
Be►t 4 year old fills

211.10-el
Virt44o/4'

Best bray y drat edalllon.
beat do. do

Beat 3 year r.td *tall ion
2di best do tlo

n.rt Y yrar old stallion
• 'A bel=t dot dt)
Beet 4year old staltiou

• VI b.-Pt Vh Ub
.luucL )McCoy,'. B. Mar.hual. J. K

Burnanou, John Fnraufon and Geo. W. W. Irwin
Ihrtfum

legit jl.qht draft stallion 4 years or o%er

illlZ.st So do do
...

Den .4ght draft stallion 3 years or over._
2d teat do do d0...

[test Itght draft. stallion ;I years or over. .
62d be-t do do do .

I/irilion Il

Bost span heavy draft Malched lionlex or =reef.'
9d 1-...5t do do du do 3

nest p•lding or mare
2d beat do ..

Beet 3 year old gehttog or ditate..............
tht Le s t do do do

Best light draft buggy or saddle gelding
2d beat do do, do do

!Test light draft bugdy or Paddle mare....
2il best do dd do do ...

Dot span carriage horses or mares
Bert ach.

2dbest ...,
-

. - .. ..
..

-ftest spats OfMe les 0
td berg

.41)4:EA.—Clark A. Hunter. Joseph Darling.
oho t:regory. Thomas Ramsey and Thomas Mc

kiluiey. 'Ns
CLASS O. 2. Ca/ile

&Pt Durham boll, 1 years or over
2d brat do dos.....

...—. , ,

Scatpurtam boll, 2 years or cnerr.....--„:-..... G.
2d beet do do

,Ileso Durham boll, 1 year or 0ver.....—. 4.
24 best do do . A.

Oen Gorham calf, bloonthr or over. I.
2,1 beat do to

Drat Dodos= cow, 4 years or over. -......-- a
ld best do do

Best Durham cow, 8 years or mer.--...--
2d heft do du

Beat Dartutm cow% Y yeire or over...
2.d best do do .......,...

Bit Durham calf, i year or crrer..-
ed best do do ... ....-

Boed Durham calf, 0 1320:11Stlf or0ver.........
1.11 beet do - do . ..-..

(lent Devoq bun, 8 years or 0ver.............

Id best ' do do
...

---

Bort Demo ball, 2 years or 0ver......_..._
4d ben do do

Bert Dnrols ball, I year or o•er.
ad best do do

9eßt Devon calf, 0 months or over.—.—........
..... 2.

td wept do do
[testiDevon w, 4Tram old,o; ever ...

s.
IT 1)7.,ar )do 'db . . 3.

Beet Devon cow, 3 yearli old or over.... G.
3d beet do du d.

'lest Perm; cow, 9.years01.4 Ar_pvcr.i.__,............ 3.
2.4 Ist.xt do at, -

. - - 4
..................__..

Degt Devon .Cllw, I year old or over... . ..

~.. 4.
lit hest do do •W'' .. -l.

!lest t)evon cult, d monthsold or over 2.
2d best do do ....

......
.... 1.

Beet native row, 4 years old or over. A.
2d beet do do - ...

5.
Vest nattre cox(, 3 years old or0ver..... b.

2d hest do do4.
Bret native cow, 2 years old or 0ver......... ...... 3.

21 best do do2.
Beet native calf, 1 year old or over . 2.

2d beat do dol.
fleet yoke ofoxen 4.

Id beet do
Lie+ t A Idcroy bull, 3 years old or over ..........A..... S.

2d best do . do 't• .. 5..•

Vest Alderny holt, 2years old or over.
-2tl beg' dO do

fleet Alderny boll, 1 year old or over.
2d beet do do

Beet Aide, orcalf, 0 mos. old orover.
2tl beet do 410

Bert Alden* cow, 4 rare old or over
2t) hest do ' do '

Iles t Atderny cow, 3 years old or over. _

2n best do do ..,

pet, t Alderny cow, 2 years old or over...
2d hest do do • .-

Best A tderny caU, d mos, old mover...
24 hest do do , ---

I Jrnors.—Mtehael Malec+, Captain bardei Davy
eon, ty ,Mats., )r. .10104Wilsolaitalll atalevOst.

NEES

WisS NO. 3.—Stieep
, . let prrat. T.W.

flee Spanish hock 13. 13.
best three SpanishMC!I. 3.,

best three Spaolell Lambs .._ . .......... 3. tt.
beatCotswold bocic ~

5 . 3
best 3 Cotswold ewes ..... .... ...... .. 4. 3

best 3 Cotswold lambs a. 3.
best Leicester hnek.......... .......... ,

.-- r. 1.
best 3 Lettcciter etwei1........ ~.: 5,..,.....-s.S. 4. 3
hest a Webster an .....:.

... ~..:.._
. . .:. ...

besebdothdoseti back .....:,' 3. ,Ft
Mata t3outhdowa ewes.— ...,

.......... •L 3
best a Southdown lambs........... ~

~ 3.. 1

artictm—Drincui Swear-Mot, James lOtivert,
tieniMain Wilde, John IL Wilson and ttamuel
Mood?.

CLASS 4.—tilri.fte
Istprrm.
. • • • ..11. 1tMet Chester Bout

hest Chester now stud
best. Suffolkboar .....
brat Sulloitt strr and pigs, . ..

hest hug of any improved bused 4 .
tiStOrgO Barclay.' B. Front. and Bar.

rison tie ing.

• glAss NO, 3y-.4:94i4e3±,
&et 3 Brams tetikkciurt• •,-• : 0 •• * '• • •
twat 3 Ilowaon ... • .

best 3 Cre'veconrchictene ,

best. 3 black6panbeb chtekeus
3 manto 'Spanish dilate/45.... ...

N:st a dark IlrabagachickaPfi ...... • •
hest a vitae chic:woo ..

best 3 bantam chicken*
beet 3 paint Ittrkeyit

.IVaPt a pOpp,clr. pry cf....), ••• or". 2

rroti;+lf Leif 'lt irred Stecieeir 4Aei Ithu
Nice agte t.'

lIIM

CLASS ;SO. 0.—Dousetrio latofactitree
Dept 10 yards .............$3 00
best to yards carob:nese oo
best 10 yards sattbet 00

best 10 yard" flannel.... 00

bait lot ofsbawla .......

best madeovercoat • 3OD
best Made dress coat 3 00
Nest =de. pintsloons .........

00-i
best Made rest ..... ............3 00'
beat yarncarpet..-... 00

best rag carpet .
3CO

Ytt best tag carpet ........
............300

best stocking ,yaTn, •—•

td best du du •-. J.
best pats blankets ...... I • . • ....

td best do -.......... ..•

best conutry lines;
2d best do sees...

beet carpet yarn...
ftd best do

best knit late
2tl best do

beat .ebildreas' •...,
td best do

beet hand knit mittens,
,2d best do

best slag
2d best stag..

best par of ......., , 50
3d bean's .do

l:1dbest hand it atoeitngs... ... 50
td best do

Donoboo, -Ephrbun
and Mrs. Zll Reno. ,

,

. ... 2 OP

.... .1 00

.c ...

=I

CLASS NO. 7. Prahls and "metre

.1:0:10. oleander...?best dahlias
best fuschiaa . , ... ..

beet sleety or cut blowers
best .46;AutnitboScoeuerbeet und"bitnd net
best trethetuut-111
best meet 6 rartettas• .

Ist prem. 2d.

1 op00 . I 505°.

t siCo <002010,,,0050:011,
--••• 3 6°

beg tbloxes G .......

beat geraniums- evarieties 1 00 50
ems cactus 100 60
bvss.Narletics ofastors..-...... .

1 00 Gn
beg varlet yofkraut bonsai plAnte I. U 0 100
blot inUtaffanrees'any variety.— - 1 1.10 ,

60
Jenurs.—bilef Ifignto Audenion. 61r5.‘13.

Hurst. Mies finial Pentland, Mrs. Mflioa Town-
sand an' Dr.,14.0n3 nurray.

OAK, Tug ti,:-.Dalry and Rim Pro4uar
13est cretjt of butter.s• • • • •
best 'toll ofbruit/
best print butter
best cheese
best pt eb --

bent buttsr
beet *Kilo nt0ta..5e5.........
beet porghtutt dintasses
best rured ham. •i
best dried beef .....

lit pttln.
....$2 W $1
~. td DS

to 1 IV.
IQ 1 00

/ 00
I (10

1/1

... ,

.. 100, . . . .. .
beat 1dird102p.,...,.. .. .

.

........ I. VI ' IQ
bebt suitslap/ CO 5 1.)...

b.....i rpecirneu etch VarletVarlets`picket.,'picket., '5O
be-t do do fruit inbottkle," 50
bent do du Trgetaddee, ~,0„,.,,,,b.? or
bolt do do ktrer e ryes. sli
beet do du Idlly. 51J
beet , do do mats corn, at .21
beet do do presere d putts, 59
beet 0.. do isine, 7> :,,,

beet do do Cherry biuluce, '

-;'. 50
brat quilledctieusc.... ..r. ....,.... 54 2:.

best t izwgar 25
beat bout* lu glom 2 ou I tat
beet botol lu woutt ....

.)....
....2 00 1 Ou

ixrt Cried peaches 25
beat do apples.. 59 2 .-•

. ,

beet do wart... 50 25
best du pintos • • • a) 25
beat variety ofberries .....'

..,......50 25
Jl:ool6l.—Mica Blatgle I etilte,3llll. Robert Pot-

ter, Br& llattleOu Darragh, Mr.' Robert Barclay
anti Dr. U. tt. Dthbard. .

CLASS No. 9,--Brecutand (tha. '

is.t prem. , Sid.
Dept timity-bread. 2 Mayen $1 00 i 60
best light tzltes ...............

.... 1 00 50
best corn bread ' 75 50
best biscuit 75 50
twat [round cake... ................ I 1.00 50
best fruitcake 2 00 1 00
best i(peclinennt each variety ofpie 60 21
best )eitt cak; 1 00 5O
best delicate cult; • 1.... 100 • 50
best lineerdtte.v.,, ...

-....:.......
/ 00 6

beet marble cake 1 0) 50
best comm. cskr* 1 60 100

Junots.—Mtc'll.- I'. Taylor, Mrs. John Gs*.
bing,rt. and Itr.likotga. rimpeer: i .: • i

CLASS NO. O.—LOW/to
-Istpro». ...4„

Bort 144cy$11Otl 1101• ..._
200 1 00

..
20 1 Ou

... '2 1 00
9'oo 1 06

I 00
69 1 1.K.2

!Mit .ei.k quilt.. . ........

butpatch-work quilt, •

beet scrap-work quilt
belikdeluine gnat.
brit 'white
bcst. tlouuteneASe
best'quilted_
hest tanry coverlet. ..

'2 LC oo
best quilted edinfort ............... 200 1 ott

Jvlutea.—Mtes Jane Stott. Sirs. Minot !teed
and ?dn.. 1). U. C. rattetson. *

CLASS No IL—Crotchet Vert
• , Ist prem. 2 d

Boit chair tidy .. . ..$1 $0 $ W
beeLittsuct cm er ... ..

. ............. UU
best...CIA:AY cover ••••

. i• . ,5,1 ',LI
tst.4l, epeconen of insernon.....,r— ':5 50
best toilet sett 7ln W

beg*, kuitted shawl. ..
1 W SU

tiOtt.crotchet mippeto • 1 ho ..80
beet Crotchet hasher. ' 1'.115 50
befitilinplay aerotcjawmt ......? Ebo GO
best display of kaineigroric t uo 0

dl Ea.—Aire . Jame. 8. Batan,, Mrs.. A.
Mite and Misa Mary Agave::
- * CLASS No:lB.—tiraasiestrat Wart.
... _ '1 -,• , 4 Ist pin's.' 24

Etcstatik boank.... #1 lb 1 ISO
west trimmed bigwig.... ''.........1.„1.6 Lb
be.t 'braided intianteedniiie - 103

4 heft de 5kiWri.........-;:4 , . , tO
berecbihrs dres4 '.l Od so
bait end neatest. dress

'.'"- 212r• 1 of
bell( F ilk or lace cap '. - - 1,110-;•.". :-/Arr
bcs4, specimen atonal./ needleWO* 514)04; , I as
Wit pin e11et1i013.... . r -,, <r 44- -TO
Witt workedpocket tatarikeil"4:#4;,', SO

"
~

t..-
best pen vetoer - .-.4,...:"..- "SO ' .2 -5

belt braided pi110ir51ip.....,5.:•;•:. 60: 25
beeftamp ra.st ~,,'..;,:-..,,..• 50 .--* 25

belt knit tidy'
best knit bare. '

test pair of brackets....•.... .......
IS -"s

bo.l veil:el bet— ... .....
... .... ....... J 011) 50

Irk W. bort& WIT . : i011 51/

beet tapestry picture ...
it tat 1"'

beet ornamental hair work 2 01 1 01

Ler-Cii*lrnutVera ...... . ..... ...... ~ 1 tel. at

hest braided tOUCt Bet 1 00 50
beet fancy apron ... ....... .... . -TA Vi

Jl. I,llLll.—ifien Snub nice, Jilret. Sarah Millie
and Sti,, A iiddise hew..

(.1...45S NO. 13.—l-..*B.bruittle rate

lat pram_ J.
1,1 w $ ou

110 GU
75 11
75 st;

54)

I Ri
Ido 514
75

IIU
50

llest °twos n cover
best stand do
In,t stool tlo
heat lamp Hap. ......

best .slitirt-• • .......

•tcult and collar
1,4 chemise band and sleeves

ben: screen. . .• • •• •

best night rzown.. • . .....

1,4 strawberry rusts. •

nest do St.ltla ...... , ... • ... i., •62.. i solo cushirin... .., ........
.... 1 On bo

hest illiAtlt *actor
1 1.11) '"AI

Dent Inlant shawl or shirt 1 al 50

best ladles' do .
I 00 :0)

Dort pnlow 51i1y.... .. ......... ... 1 to :":11

bc.:q. Alippero, 75 IQ
bcgt taltha," , lace. 1 yard . .. t.ll 2.1
he+t watch was .. ... ..

... .... rA) ' 1.5
hest toAelry cast. . ..... ...-

r.,i In
beat iterthtest, uudetclutbes 2 la! I. tr)

beat to ct eir..:.; ......
...

' 1 541 ' t 'IS
JviiGia.—ill46'lianale,Patviler,' Misil Patterma

and Mr, J Meertliodgh.

cLioss %o. haptententl. Jidaitfac
hired in (hr toren!y

!Sent two tone plow
best one listirse plow
best hill-side plow
best corn plOw
best grain dri)l
best rea)Ang,mactitne
best 111104J+g,lttadittiu
beet corn planter
best square harrow
best triangle harrow
best (brier butler
best horse take
best cutting hoz
best maehine for gathering clover seed
best grain cradle
best threshing machine
best corbabeiter
best chili` nsill
best tanning twill
best corn cultivator
best hay ladders
best churn
best churn wltb power
beat .tartn,roiller
best Garin ladders
best 6 flour barrels
best wheelbarrow
twat G manure forks
best 6 hay forks

Jrrw.r.A. —'ollllam Laughlin. Jacob Winans.
satuuet Gilmespie. William !lice 2//1,1 6COrge

dip and $ 2 OU
1 On

un
1 On
1 (41

dip and ill/ Un
41pand "/U 9t)

tk,

ou
1 00

dip nut :1 (S)

dig) and 3 un
1 nd
I 00
1 On

dip and 10 ix)
1..1

and

dipand

LASSS NU. 15.—ihehanical Implemea

Iteid rico-horn thrive ' nip and 03 to) I
ail best do A 200

beet oue.horee, , do-or (zip buggy .dip and 4On
21 be 'do do 2 nil

beet one-aurae do open do dip and :t 141

,2d bent do do 2no
beet spring Vitl.4oll dip and ano

3,1 twat an , 2 Oo
he buck-board dip and 300

241,.heel (10, 2nu

i tNest tao.tieirme skagou . dipand 3 tiR
-2,t lu,t du . 2 (1)

bra:tin:l;ollg bureau o (
dlp and 3 lio

I , tial bedoat • a)tiLl..„o : _ 4,9- and lon
bitt ...

.:- • • IUP
twat atx oiahogany chain. diP and 100

21 lariat dO till 1 (0)

' beat oda tune +eat di) 4ip aid , I IA)

1,1 beat do do .-rw.„ to
itiektiitn. cominna do • dip and lon

Id twat do do I'M
Lwat. endue tabie dip and Ino

Id best, do
hest wasit stand dip and 1 110

heft do
best totiltelltted toots

40,t du do
lot or horse aloe"

dip ?ma '3 Ot)
I 0,)
1 141

;A)

tx)
2 to
1 vu

2. beetheal du
11 hi brltoo.Oß.te,t do-beetmodelhdutte

la beet 40
be.t baokel pplil

Yd beet do
bet,t. ;I.hotto,t
.td beim , du.

beta picture frame
2d hest du

beet earring on wcusi
heet dd

tubs
241 heti.

bell( ti%, bactmta
" '2(l belt

best three white lead each ilizo
Id best do do tlo

best pump
Wt bent

be*t beehive
2d beat

butt Lot ot,cutlery
VI but OD

e't iron rai(itl2
2d ba,,t do

best cool' store
2.4.best do

C)igii*bfit6trif ,b '''

best Are hoot grate and fend doeri__til brit '„ 40
, . 0111521414

4 '4 bcit .
13est xtontornte

241 best do
best .is frelt dats2il best o
beet glassware It2voried dip and 4 Co,

2(1 be-,t do do 3 tr.)'

I vt fir , brick 2 110

ix...t do- 100
bet coat:nem brick 9 tat

2 best do I W
bes Nis shovels , 4* and .... tat

beet do 100

W.* cis *Olga* dip ant tOO
-"lteai , .'4O, - ', ' l tilt

brotst.ortmetat. axes dip and 100
23 t du do1/42, 1 00

best, b sla4casket. dip and 4Un
'ld Ix-at do , IID

ben apPcimen marble crating dip and 4 00
2a...beet do do Z tIO

JIMGO...C. B. TOttklaie• C°6r eq' 3,:.#°'dersonor49 Struck an r. -u.-Angx ;-,-
.

'

I It}

(111) hnd 11l
I in)

44 awlrit (k 1
04

I DO
4(x7
43. 00

14)

1 LIU
1

Cl.lidS NO. M.—Let:Mee acid id& Manyfac(ures
belt side of termite leather 0)

beat side of skirting leather I ut.)

best side of sole leather I 00
best I ktpakins t eo
beat 2 eau altins
besr doable sett carriage heroes* dip and
beatl/est do do do

eagledo do
id hest do do do

bull -double farm .
beat do

best tnati'S saddle.
edbost man saddle.

best ladicalladdle
2d best ladles saddl •

best bridle and martiegle

Ittheitt,erbrldle and roarangale

Ydbest bait
bdit halter

bbar,boarti cellar • •
ad best horse collar

best leather trunk,
ed brat jeafp=lt.

bv ,t. geot`a e.",besitt!,:tawftl.boat.iodilielge:ittlmeeladegute.vsbootticiirLstai::::;t:rtl:i .easOta
td best ladles' shoes

best ladles' slippersft best ladles' slippers

dip and

dtp and

Ain end
t

410

1 00

40(L
3 OL)

3 !V'
9 00

dip fad 3

Op WO sOO
1 00

is)

3 00
9 03

)J

Moo
. ZAV

3.00

HEM

..575.00

.. 341.0

.
3..5.cy

$3O)00
11) 00

. au oU

.. 4.
. 4.

2.
5.

1
E

1

iiiti
lIE

1
lIE

t :

dip •nl

beittlastbetwookilatia— _Vrtiiit-Minforwenititailia—-
trnosit.--;10bn ft Hoops. Stannei B. Multi/et.'

itotOrt Prdtap *maga and U. M. Map.
'

~..._~,..0 on

u4A33 NO. 17.-1118.1114aneous
144 preen.

6/ UN, 6 ,t,l)

25 Lu
1
1 CI) V.;

I rfli) tri
dip and G UU ?. du

IVO I UU

I co ca)

1 UJ
7,3

Lft

i••
beivf c.kus tets.ift t or hams
best buss: orAtiiit 'basket
beet obeliframe •

best eitliteial fruit
tou.t. wax ttawera
beet bread amket '
bost,'(itt pilaciti2
besLtirectan Loading
hes) cedar work. basitet
beta esysttillied baguet
brit crystralzeil won;
beat paps:v,rolcb-sb
best Wire extett-ali
beet rustic Glikt. 46
heat each variety of cigars
bestwbat-oot ii SO
best bout &Lind 75 W
best cant basket Do
boa display of fancy goods '2 OD IGO
best peatuauship ~ ti iki lai

JON/EA.-11ra. .7. C. 'art, nasAJ Capt. WeYand,
Mn.. 3: 8., W Hasse,. Mrs. B. U. C. PitttiziStm and
Mrs. S. J. Cruee.

CILASS and sera{

Destl4 bushel new variety %heat $1 10
beat. .$.3 Mullet white wheat . I :it)
beet li bushel led wheat , Tt.r)
belt ter bushelrye 100
best, .)ii bushel Maley , I 00
best ti buettel nuts i . 1 ou
best t bushel carts 100 •
best l's Whet clover seed I ee
but ;,i bushel tlmutaj seed 1 al
best li, bushel flax seed 1 (ft

best li bushel fermatas'. : ' 100
beet 4 bushel pench•trloy, potatoes ' lOu
beet Si, bushel buckeye potatoes 1 tar
best yis bushel-tatty 113,0 pOtAtOe4 I no
best ',S bushel bow Turret), putuutee I tro
beet 4 bushel svo.wt, ta>tiate,s 1 isi
best Ss bmsitersow beans - A NI
belt lot bunch bean.; 50
best quart lima besua . .:JO
beet quart lash beans 59

beet epechnen of ChineseSliglit rhne :;11
best let of ussuglewerttels roll
best lot of ea rut* ..ii
best lot ol turnips :0
best lot of rutabagas :',O

best lot of 011i011i ;II
best tot of turnip beets Ai
beet lot of parsnips .st

best lot or sweet punaplr:ti, to
best let of squashes :-).

but. lot.of 'aster melons ..11
beat lot ofnutmeg 111e1011.3 .0

I best lot ofcitron naelons: 0„
best -specimen of ectory . ;7.0
beat /et of cabbage •

-

. -.0
best lot or eag plants • ZS)

JciSi.itg.—f.Rlllam Sterling, game. Johnston
and John IC. cDonald. .

C.l,l,)eh'S 'So. 19 .-Frult.
Best G var .) es tell or %Outer apples, .9 each. $2 00

..
" varieties fail or wiuterapples :leach 1 is)

and largest eol/canloaaft les
hest collection ofapples
71 varieties fall pears a each

2d bent 3 varieties Lail pimrs 3 each
b,.1 3 vaelethal winter plaza 3 ~aeti 2 (4)

2d neat) varieties wit: er pearl g each I titi
bee, 4 varieties pitims G each 1 un

ed best 4 varieties- ;gums 6 cacti
best collection of plums

11.1 hest collection or plums
best 1 dozen peatales

ad best I dOACII pesclws
best 1 dozen quince.

24 best I doyen quinces
Test Catawba grap.-0
best Isabella grape*
best Delaware grapes
best lees' seedling grape*
best Qteveling grapes •
best lona grapes
best Ilatnintrg grapes
beet grapes of any variety
beet collection of grakoss

2d 'lest collection 01 grapes
Jrpor.a.—Thomas Sbie:ds, Robert Patton. IS It

Bradford, Joseph Donthetf and Samuel t'. Cfoo•.

CLASS Nu. -.v.— Piscretio”ar y Cwomiti<e
Jub,b..ou Small, Wuiei Rt•i,inge:, Tnutlian

Blaektnure,Jutm Ifobirogon and Sri:hider Darragh.

ClAs.esNos, tig and :it )iii/ um tirace all articles
not enumerated on the l`reiutaiu Lo.t 01 the Boric•
ty.. A correct list of this same. with mstructloos,
w ill be ittrointied by the Secretary to cacti , cum-
mitten ou Thursday, at I o'clock, p. m

kettles and Segal lions for the Got.
tarnsof the Fatr.

El=
I. rotapvtgurs- must become. mern'ers of the

Socloty, anti kloW their certlticaies ofrueruberthip
to the Seeretlry before any entries can be made

it. Numbered cants roast De attached to all ar-
tifice. stock. ac., which wilt in: turn Batt by the
r.....a,etar)—bVingun csact copy o: bi entry.

111. All animals or articles tnu,t be on the
ground before lU o'clock. on Thursday, that they
may be arranged In ruddiness for ekuminatiOu
the Awarding Committee,. or Judgee. No entries

terrcoured idler the first uay at it o'clock, a.
in. although artiftes may eutisequently l e exhib ,

nod, hat not for a premium. "
IV. The same article will not be permitted to

compete in more Ulan clue canes.
V. Judges must be interfered with In any

manner by any person. COrapelitOrtl trill Mere
fore not make thefruset yesknounto the Judges, nn-
lessit becomes absolutely necessarkto the exam-
ination of machinery, stork..tn.

Vt. yen enixeml. oraittete_entered for a yrerot-
turn can be removed until the close of the Fair,
except by special permission. All articles, &c.,
will be subject to the order and direction of the
hoard ci Managers.

VII. any and straw for stock will be furnished
free, and grain at cost price and an abundance of
water will ho on the grounds for all purpose..

VIII. Nopremium will be paid until October 30,
1871: and all premiums sent for will he paid only

oar a written order to the Treasurer, (Isaac N. At-
kitrgi. to he rctalued by him as a voucher for the
same. 111 all wags premiums ore to be receipted
tot la the Treasurer.

IX. A Committee will directas to the location
of a .4 article ohicti may be, placed on exhibition.

=1
I. All the Judges are requotted to report them-

selves at the_otand at 10 o'clock, Thursday:
otherwitar ructincii* will be imtned rely filled by
the Board. They will make full detailed reyorte,
and return to the Secretary before 10o'clock, a. m,
Friday,
• /1.. judges will not permit ex4itntors to make
'tbemgelveS known to them tmleeB absolutely ne-
reesary. . .

Llt J tage.s ninat not Pe competitorr in the ammo
el:tea In whielf be or she [nay b. competing, or In
any way. Inter...std.

IV • Jurit've• witipertnit TIO Per-evna to be met, •
cut at Weir a.c.11 IlliLial.loll!...,e.sceptat Above direr te,i

ViENWI AL III:LIZ., '

.Cerillicato of Lilo Membership (tip. eactO
ad/hit-all mentltera of the family to the. prtl,tieges
of the Society. except mal es over 21 years 'of age.

11, t.' ertilleales of Annual Membership ($l.)
give all the prit -11,-es ror the year, including euc-
ceuthnt election. and admit the heads of a family
and their children reading at home, except rash,
over 21 years of age. ,Sittgle tickers 2S cent.
each) will be good for ODu adMisslon only.

111, All articles in the Manufactering or Mc,
rhanical Departments mast be arsde to the coon.
ty. wbthln a period of one year raraviona to the
prebeat Fair. The Board ofManager's may awardpr,natum. on arttrive of apenial meth front other
counties or States,

IV. All per,(4(tie, Myatt:horses to train In the
Ring. um required to e(bow their rertltleate* of
membership.

E:((-1( or colt (except tho4c engaged In
haulitn; artlaell to the Falr, which shall not re-
al:111a", will,be taxed 25 cents each ; apair of horse
—one owner--in harnr.s or IDOXI,ViSt). 30 cents .

The Board of 3lnnagers, which includes officers,
will be present on the grounds. and will bet pleased
togive tufurintifit n to competitors or others de-
siring it.

The Secretary of the Society will be ready to re-
cave entries for two weeks previone to the Fair;
and. Would request all who can, to make applica-
tion before the Fair. as it ntay facilitate arrange-
nietrts that may be made for theireccommodstion.

In .presenting the foregoing •• of Premi-
ums. the Board wish to call attention to the fact
that it has undergone a thorough revision and Cor-
rection, and invite a careful perusal, feeling that
or violet),and extent It is not surpassed by any
othdr County 'Society In our State. Taking these
fiefs Intoconsideration we invite all to eo mpete,
hoping that we may have an exhibition which
wli I prove alike creditable to out Association; and
to the agricultural interest ofour county.

T. Q. Awsiturz., Secretary.
ang 23 tt

Strittrsa titcrEn.—Sterling Stiyer, Table Ware
and prvaentatronpieeee. John Sett ...l..OW* SOW,

tt, (11., 91, Market street, Pitteturgb ty
lEIM

Baru Struck by Lightning:—
During the storm- on last Wednesday
evening, the barn belonging to Mr.

Robert Temple, of flopewell township,
was strnek by lightning and burned

down. The barn contained grain, hay,
a horse,A.c., allot which were consumed.

. _

_ _ _•_

Tuesday the
151 h instant, at the Otrard House Alle-
gheny City, Pa., by Rev. S. C. Wilson,
Mr. Benjamin M. Ewing, of Beaver,
Pa., and Mrs. Letithi Ewing, of
Moltnesville, Holmes Co., Ohio.

DIED.
it' PART.—On the 19th ofAugust, 187,1
at the /leaver. County Home, Henry
Itupart, of Falls City, in the 60th year
of his age..

ILEED.—On the 12th of August, 1871,-at
the Beaver County Home, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Reed, of Darlington tp., in the
72d year of her ago.

TORREN-CE.—On the 12th instailtat his
residence id Rochester, Oliver P. Tor-
rentsa, aged 3asears.

MARQUIS.=Itt Allegheny City, on the
morning of the 11th instant, Mrs.
Mary J. Moore. wife of John Marquis,
(formerly of Beaver,) aged forty-three
years,

AMBERSON.—ln.Aleaver Falls, on July
the I Ith, Mabel Amberson, daughror
ofL. S. and Melissa taberson, sged
eleven months.

Brighton tp., August
llth, Harry' Seldon, infant RCM of Rich-

.

and T; and-Proneis" agrA

'4weelos and tiro days.

Dear Harry then hast.tert Us

rough brief was thy:,stay,

But thou haat gone before us
Ti) guide Us on vur way.

For thy father and thy mother
• And thy friends left behind,
When a few more grief's have tasted

Win their Mlle Harry find.

Pain nor death can over enter
Where thy sainted spirit dweela,

Loyaly babe thy suffering ended
Happy one farewell, farewell.

Industry. Aug*,th: M. L. W.
titadieitt please copy. .

t"►teeit Aile-eitimentents.
SLIMIOIIOE.—Tbe Public ceneraily,

• and Store-beepera to particular. me hervby
anieli to Bell nu more geode of any kind to my

'sire and chtldreri on' Must II I art determined to
payno morix
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A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVOiI
D. Mt C 4. LITORM4I

VINEGAR BUMS
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TuEir JUT HOTvim 1f Y.
Aga FANCY DRIN,Kv.''Pla
dale of Poor Ulm. whirLlertr\Prouf Spiriti;
tied nefusee Llatturei4octcri.4.l;4=l and tVet-
a,ctl. to plot:to tr,: ca.:l.ltl" Tc4:atv, +l,pcCr:
trs," " Ilel"tarcrl ," tLa 1.•
Ircateatt,a3 and r.1141bt.: alt: a tree
'ram the Native root,/ cad t:.rr.f. cf er.llforcL'a. frt
*rim rtll Alcoholic St imulants,, Theriot lLe
WIEAT BLOOD PU KIP) elt. and A 1..1VE

VILINCIPLF.r. pt.:cc: ItcLavr_Oar :14,1
ILvigtab:LfAr ai L.._ t.,y,tt. ~tryon.; II 2:1
-tier 112 d L.,. I'.

1: • ptrtolt •
and rea,tlr.

611)0 : c• • .

I,e bantis at, t.yi (it toyed 14 1.-...1.,:crt.r1
)ther tataaa.a.r.dthsi It 4tzl artad,
tabu Of IL17.1.1:.

=I

ac.cw.11,1 ,,;

Far Intiananiaery and Chronic Itheet;.,,
letn and Gout. MYsPeDnint
ninon., ItenAillfent and Inteinsiti rni
Mara/tee of the flood, -.1
!Madder. Ulnae 'littera tw.Cl/ 4..054

sacji. Ltlocuy,e, cru Ly
Mood, width l>s gene:ally V 7 e..,zr41 ,0'-.-
4 Mc Micrstive Orgn.as.

YSPEPSIA IL I
iche. Pala in Ma St.ouldere,

Oa: 1.11.1r1r4:01- :• of t)

t.ste in tlcl4: 3
if Vic

glo:II4 a the I.ltlttep, 1tt.1.1 3 14:113drcii ..t•
tep:olms,nrc the cll.. spr.ngs rf I,37:perria.
rh.:, Inc fgorate the SLL mach

phi .errand Inn; els, u Illch I. -nthr (Ir.12n;11.
eTleoey In clean: lug the 1.10,,41 ell
,11,partlog nor. 1/fe and tefoi to the

Eon sKus DyskAsE„s,,Ernptton. ,•;Tettcr.L•.::
Ithenta.Blotehet, F-I ,oh, VIM pica,
huncles, Pied-Worms, Yealg-licael, Sore ryc 9,17 r y •.

:las, Itch, Snurfs, DhcolerhtlOP.O of the
ind Dfseases of the LACIU. ef,CritataVer entne r. at
Ire liter/11y dug up oralcarried out of thaayrtize 11.1:

than tune by the Wee of thew Bitters_ Our bottle Li
st.ett cases willn-coaNlnce the west izeredul4tet,f tars
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood whenerzr yotx
innietities-norsting throUgh theruin In Pimples, rrr.::
:knit 6r Sorest ellainne It when you End it obttrect,:d
Lod etagzish In the 'reins cleanse it when itle foul,
and your fealinorwEl tell youirlita. aecp the blood
pure and the health of-the syeteui

PIN. TAPE and other WORMS, icrlapt• JP PJ,.7
4ystem c...* BO many thonzands. are effeetnalli
ad and removed. Por full dareetlow, rtyd ea.-eftllf
he eirearlar arotad each bottle,„ printed Ia roar

Prmaen and fivazdaU. ,

Rwr, Proprietor. AIcDONALI.) ..t; CO.

>runbits and Gea. Agents. San Fraact*eo. Cal.
and.= And SA Commerce Street, New Tort.

W'SQLD' DT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALE.r.2
oct.ii: "a y

---. •

Netv• Advertisements.

110and ROCHESTERERSTEMiI
PStill

COMPAN
of the Phtlll,,A)argh and Rorbe.ter S:earn Ferry
totorring, there IN as a dwidend of un.• dollar and
fifty cent; %$1.50$ dedarvd un each thare.., payable
at the Wharfboat. Iro-dw.Fter, on and after
1, 1871 StiVISF McBt ALI), tie. y,

Litti; Ili 2v, i_Conservative c4p3r..1

APPLICASTS FOR LICENSE AT
SEPTEMBER sissioNs,lsll.

John C. Dick..
William Evang,
Jos.eph Oman

nokssEs.
Braver tp.

Nov ISTlghton burougla
F:itißti.aborutlzh.

JutlN U. HART. Clerk.

$l,OOO REW ARD:
A reward or Otte Thoup-anq 11,,Ilars will be paid

to any pity,l,ton a'III pr. Mille, a 11v:diet!le
(tat will mapply•the •Atints of the people better
than the article known as

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood fleatober or PalL3ii.ea.
It MII9I hea betrei ratharti , a better A Iterative. A
tiett..r Sudorilic, a better Diuretic, a bettor Tonic,
and uievery way to than tbP Pan-a-c,!-a. No
matter hon Ion,: It tun 4 been in life ur bow lately
dl,c,.re.r,ct. Above 21.1 it D1C1,2 not contain any.
thing SOT rt'ititLT CECiFiT.I.I3LY.

$5OO REWARD::
A reward of Eire frionifeti Doll3ra Will tie paid

fur a medicine that %Nil/ permanently care mare
cases of romlivtneo., t'onffitipation Sick or tier-
roue Headache. Liner Complaint, Bilious Ditior-
dor, Jaundice, I eautat m, (lout, L)yapenelas
1:11ills awl Fever, Tape Worms, Roils, TinnoN,
Terh.rp. ricers, Sores.. Pains in the Lotus, Side
and lieati and Fannie Cortiplaint* than

FAHRNEY'S
. ,

BLOOD CLEANSE'S, on.
which used mare extensively by practicht
ploalentna thaw any other popniat.

4
11n:dicing,

kIIONS n.
Propar.l by P. FAREINVI A Iltioa. &

%Vnyili,eboro, Pa.. rind Ur. I', FA 1111, EV. Chicago.
Price 1,2 per oottit ,. fur ,ale by Whole...qiie and c,
Heratl llmioni. and by aonN 31007.X, Druggists
!Leaver. Pa .

Fruit (21.1 n Cemerr;.
si:I'ERIOIL BLACK INIi.

TO TIIE Pr.-11L c.
-Ina: undersigned In engaged lu rnakihg a Fruit

Can Cement which will Le found cheap, dura-
ble, and easily applied.

lie is also engaged in making a Superior flack
Ink., suitable for School and Counting Roompur-
poPerr. The publi, are respectfully invited to give
him a call,-at his place or lndrieso. near theAreiii..
deuce of Gen. Power, Itoclieeter, Fa.

Icti;SmJ d , F. SO • f WICK,

WM. WALL IE.
DEALER IN

MARBLE!
Gravestones,

MONUMF., 11-TS,
A7(.... itr., S:(

Railroad Street,.Vear the tkr r Depot.

NEW BRIGHTON,
Would cull public attcntioto fact

that ,tte kceps always .hatui t.<
tinsfre am! superior suf,piv of

ITALIAN AND AN ERICA N

AM -A. 3Ft. 3E3 .7E-AM IS
tNr) MASITACTURES

ri It A V.1.; S T (d-. 1•1 EM.

MONUMENTS,&‘!.

IN TIM 310S-I

ARKMAN - LIKE MANNER,

And at Uuprecedentcdly

LOW 1 ZES-1.

BEST QUALITY or

N srroN

CONST.% PTI, 1

KTiPT (N- HAND.

‘ccztislfilition 11- itrranted in every

1 "c....spect
P..31,111)

Ferguson & Rotzler
srrcEssotts To .jortN A. SCOTT

W'holpsale and Retail Detilers,

Choice Faxaily Groceries ;

PEAK, COFFEES, SUGARS,

PRODUCE, 'FLOUR, &c.,
NO :In 01110 STREET, WEST or 21IAIION1).

Allecticni7CityS,PaNAtch2ll.ly.

GOAL, -a t 1 NUT C'oAI,
FOR. SALE.'

Tho undersigned is operating a COAL BANK
on McKlnley'sltun, about bad way between Bo-
a:teeter and Bolesville, where he will ho glad tw
receive orders for lomp.or ant coal Orders Can
also be left atB: Malbeim'o. in Bridgewater, or dt

John earvia* in Beaver. or at. the AILOCS
or at the residence of ,tho andefvf•qued ''u

Market streot, Bridgewater. cordon th. platform
•at all Woes.. Goal delivered at chore aortae.—
Termscull on delivery. races tu

est. 11y5.1y1 .1 CuC. MOLTER.
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